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8 Turon Street, Morley, WA 6062

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 482 m2 Type: House

Nigel Ross 

0892753825

https://realsearch.com.au/house-8-turon-street-morley-wa-6062
https://realsearch.com.au/nigel-ross-real-estate-agent-from-ross-realty-morley


Offers in the $600,000's

Boasting heaps of parking space for multiple cars, a boat, caravan, trailers or work vans on the front driveway and down

the side of the property, this impressively-renovated 3 bedroom 2 bathroom street-front home sits on a low-maintenance

Green Title block and will definitely suit all types of buyers - including a budding tradesperson.A huge pitched double

carport is just the start, with a fantastic side patio wrapping around to the rear of the residence and offering more than

just extra parking - but further outdoor-entertaining options, too. The main alfresco covers both the back and opposite

side of the home and is complemented by easy-care turf and garden beds.Inside, a spacious front lounge room welcomes

you and leads through to a stylish open-plan dining and kitchen area with sleek stone bench tops, attractive tiled

splashbacks and quality stainless-steel range-hood, gas-cooktop and oven appliances. The bedrooms are all large in size,

whilst the well-appointed and fully-tiled bathrooms play host to a shower, toilet and powder vanity. Even the laundry is

nice and functional, extending outside for drying.Only footsteps away lie bus stops, the local liquor store and a community

early-education centre, with Hampton Senior High School and other excellent educational facilities also nearby. You will

even enjoy a very convenient proximity to the future Morley Train Station around the corner, local shopping villages, the

Galleria Shopping Centre, sprawling neighbourhood parklands and major arterial roads - for easy access to the city, Perth

Airport, our picturesque Swan Valley and beyond.Contact Nigel Ross today to register your interest in this unique

property. With nothing left for you to do, other than to simply bring your belongings and move straight on in, it will

undoubtedly tick all of your boxes!Features include, but are not limited to:• Tiled living zones and bedrooms• Modern

cooking appliances in the kitchen• 2 spacious stylish bathrooms• Separate large laundry• Spacious wraparound

outdoor patio-entertaining area• Split-system air-conditioning• Down lights• Skirting boards• Security

screens• New fencing and paving• Rear garden shed• Large pitched double carport• Additional side carport/patio for

multiple cars or work vans• Ample extra parking options out front• 482sqm (approx.) street-front Green Title block


